SE District Meeting Minutes
Floyd Memorial Hospital
OCT 9, 2011
SE District Committee Members Present1. Nate Nevin
2. Tom Russell
3. Loel D’Souza
SE District Committee Members Absent1. Priscilla Weaver
GuestsPlease see attached attendance sheet
Order of BusinessMeeting called to order at 5.55pm after dinner
1. Consent AgendaThere were no previous consent items.
2. New Business- Everyone went around introducing themselves after dinner.
- Nate explained the itinerary for the evening and thanked everyone for being present.
- At 6pm Dr. Boyce commenced his presentation titled “The functional outcome and
rehabilitation of a patient with the suprascapular nerve injury following latissimus dorsi
tendon transfer to restore rotator cuff function.”
- Dr. Boyce ended his presentation at 6.25pm which was followed by a brief break.
- Dr. Emily Slaven commenced her presentation of orthopedic manual therapy special interest
groups at 6.45pm.
- At 7pm, Mary Bennett explained the proposed continuing education requirements from the
Indiana Physical therapy committee’s perspective.
- Nate responded with INAPTA’s stand on the proposed continuing education requirements.
- At 7.15pm the business meeting commenced.
- Nate spoke about the previous meeting and explained the results of the online survey as
devised by Priscilla.
- Nate explained the year-end review.
- Nate spoke about the By-laws committee and the need to vote for or against having a Bylaw in this district.
- Nate spoke about the need to have a nominating committee.
- Nate provided a website in order to learn more about the By-Law committee.
- Mary Bennett spoke about her experience with the By-Law committee in the SW district to
which she belongs.
- Nate spoke about the next district meetings location being at Columbus Regional hospital.
- Nate drew a raffle for a Wal-Mart gift card. The Winner was Jay Pearce.
- The meeting adjourned at approximately 8pm.
Reports filedNIL
Submitted By
Loel D’Souza PT
Recording Secretary SE district INAPTA

